
100 GLORY BE TO THE MOST PRSCIOUS BLOOl)!

prayer offered in a spirit of Reparation for the conversion
of perishing sinners. Te lie embers should, out of love,
zeal and fervor, keep to the original intentions regarding
the Confraternity which is mneant to be exclusively an As-
sociation of Frayer offered in the naine, and througli the
merits of the Precious I3loocl. No committees or collec-
tors are required. No external works of benevolence arc
to be <rraftcd on it. For ail tliese praisewvorthy ends there
are already societies and confraternities; aIl of wvhichi may
God abundantly bless and prosper ! We are to keep to
prayer- -a conîparatively rarelv uiscd wveapon, but the one
which God lias placed iii our hands with wichel to figlit
the enenîy of souls. MJc are to have a n entirely, spiritual
end and are required jealously to exclude ail odier ends,
lest they encroitcl upori, and at last destroy our ail ab-
sorbing and dearlv clicrish cd practice of intcrcessory
praver. rThe introduction of other exercises int the Con-
fratern itv, i nstead of i ncreasing its usefulness, wvould
prov'e prejudicial bv setting atside tie primitive object iii
view.

\Ve shoul value nothing so inucli iii the Confrater-
n uv as ils siniplicitv, is midivided attention to the spirit

ofpraver and intercession. Tlîus, aIl trespassingc on thce
Igrounid already occupied 1w other liolv confraternities
shahli e avoided, aind the mnembers w~ill nienit to receive
and p~rolit liv the h lcss-ings hestowcd on the Association.
Let us be faithful in jîaying our trihute of love and gra-
titude to thie Redeeniiingr Ilood mnd iii praving for Ille
conversion of sinners. This is ou* work, our speciaitv,
our life and our power.

It is a conîniienidablle practice to choose had or nion-
practical catiiolics, hiereties and uinhelievers as the speciffl
objects of our lîrayers. Let us, ighrlt and day, implore
God's mercv on these tunhappy mortals, not desisting tili
le lias granted our pectiuions, hîringingy tic formier back Io

the bosoni of the Chiurcli and )estowingi the lighlt of fajîlli
on thc latter. If, lv reason of our sins or iii Ilis secret
Judgmients, Ciod should delav answeringt us, let us slot
becomie discouraged or intermit our Prayers for the living
and the dead. In offening our petitions for the latter, we
:nav surel v counit upon relieving tlieni and even releasing
tllientirelv froin thecir sufTenings, for they, the truce


